
120) Afiica:. Death of Andries Stofles.
faith the IlLamb blia frara the fuundati,,.. His services, in reference to the -spiritual
of the vorld"-the burdtri of bii pa.,bed aNay concerne of the people of Nait River, 'nere
-his eye gistened, and hie, inouth sififled aleo highly inmportant. Until a nî-iiîîiary
with joy, for tL.e bloud of Chriet had linp.srt- came to that part of Africn, Stoffies-, à, itTi tle
cd peace ta lîie toul. assistance of other plous natives, conducted

Turried froin darkneeb. tu iight, StofflEý at the eervices un the Sabbath aîid every e'.era-
once tcsbtified of the grace of God ta those ifig iii the week.
arund hues, mariifet',îag the utinost aîi-iety In February, 1836, Stoffles eenbarked fu>r
for the salvation of hie fellui% -men. Hie England with the Rev. Dr. Phillips, Mr.
coniversation, addre!sse-s, and prayere deepi> Read, Jr., and Jani Tzntzoe, the Caffrt chief,
lmprebsed ail n' lit heard hlm. OfLeîà svere and arrlved in London on the I 4th of May.
whtile abbenîblices ýJ nati',eb and Loropeanb Hie wished ta cxcii hitrîseif ii England uni
là-elted into teare, e.heu lie bpoke tu them of behaif of hie nation ; tu sec, hie E>aid, the peu.
the dying love ipf bis, Saviuur. This %was- tIse ple by %N hum the G ospel heu] been bent tu hie
bubjeet r ulipuruIiOt iik ]lis miid, arid lu country; and tu express hie gratitude toà thleut
dwelling upon it hl!, fluw of language vvaâ for the inie8tieriable blessing. These objects
peculiar tu hiîiîeelf. Bis -,s ife wnd many of he affected, but not tu the extent tu wvhih lie
hie relation.. alàt, turned ui.to Gud. Some desired. Before the Aborigines' Comnaiittee
time aft-er hi%, cooraoîa magistrate, re- of tIse Iluuse of Coxumssn-, he stated thse
sidiiig at a eli,tanzce frin Betlnebdurl>, appli- erievances of hie afflicted countrni, aîîd
cd for a few nIea tu ain c the public produced a strong impression in fasour vf
v rks. Stofle-,a vo1uiUtered tw go, but rio their daims acîd hie, ovvn. To the frieiid of
boulier arri'.ed iu the locÀdit) than lie begaue Inibseiolib i l arious parts of the kingdorù,
tW preath to the Hlottenîtts aîîd alitý v.th bis atiiînated and eloquent addresses, jo)iied
great effect. There %%ab mioh %%eeping, aced %%!th hi. fervent, unaffected piety, aflf.rded
it siea, --aid that lie %vould IIdrive the peuple tire blghest iiiteres.t aid tlie in.st li.l..îsed
matI." Ife .%as forbiddea tu pre;ul-h; but delight. But ici October 1836, bis hcalth
Stofles bid he cu.ld flot hold hie, Wrigue, began rapidl3 to declicie, on' iiig tu the hostile
and hie svae coiscýquecîitly zenit tu prison,. But influence of the cliiinate, and causes befure re-
the pri.,anees %esere ituiiierous, nda Stoffiles ferred to, acad it %-.a, recumnieiided tlîat lie
began preatehitig to thexn vith bimilar effecth ,;hould leave Enjland imnmediately. 0cm the
su the oaly alternative evas to rtlease hues, 7thi of Noveniber hie embarked fur AfrLa
and sec:d him back ta Bethelzd(orp. Be ssith thse Rev. J. Rend, Jr., and thse 'Rev. E.
ever cocîsidered it an honour ta have been in Williams. At thie corisacacement of the
.prison for the .ork of hie, Saiour. voyage u fiealtIi apparently rallied ; but

When thse mi.-sionarice, for Latakou arrised afttr crossing the Ii-ie a relýapse flo. Cd, ansd
la Africa, Stoffles amcompaitied therri to thîcir on hie, arr*.vai at the Cape bie began rapid~y
ntation through tise ctbuntry of the svild Bushi- tu eIîk e suis, confinied at Green Pdint
menî, tu mnaiy of uulmouns he was the firet W fur a short time, but was finally reieased frein
coavey the glad tidinge, of sa1vation. Hie as- suffering on tire 1Sth of Marcb, 1838.
sisted in the opening of tlîe Lataleoo mission, In bis dying bours, his mind was calan
and remainied there fouir years. To dic mis- and resigned. Hie had neyer, be said, en
sionîcrit-i vlio placued tbe fullest coualidence in joyed more of thse presence of God bis Sa-
hMin, hie readered essential service. Stofiles viour tisai during the voyage. Wlhen lie

lsdsui koleg ftciltvZc)ratr ceased ta anticipate recovery, he expressel
thut the brethren could aiwaYs bel eficalY regret at not being spared "w t go and tell bisi
consuit him. Hec travelleel %%st mission'10- people -. h.at he had seen and beard in Eng-
aries tu ail thse town.e and villages of tbe lad.Ife %ould go and tel his story lu
Berhuanus and Corances-L-Iie condurted the hienven, but he thoîught they kcesv more
Rev. J. Cacnpbdll on bis seconîd jaurney ta there than he could tell tbem,"
Africa, te Kurrechane ; and tise Rev. Mr. The deatis of Stalfles wvill be lamented by
Mlcs, tbrough Caffraria tu to the Tambookie multitudes of thse natives, bath %vithin nd
country ; he hikewise travelled mucîs witli beoaie the colo'îy; the people of Kat River
thse Rev. Dr. Philips. su-ere scarcely ta liec omrforted, andI it %vas

Ile fuit keer.Iy thse dcg,,raded condition of lie feared bysneta iNvfadduger
people as haviug hast their hereditary lanîds, -h soe that isl attifed tu dagier
their property, auid their frcdom ; aisd bis wo fsvîr excesdigl ttachc gre hutim,
snicsd uvee constantly engeugcd icn consier vue 'Ilsciie tnhi refgu aî

tuemeasinuvtiluitcale b iepeuee . p-yer8 have been offcred on their behaîf,
Wnthe ottis ntotsh i ganeld theirvlbed- tisat their deep affliction may bring fuurth

ticsi, bis joy was extreme; and svhcn Gavera- nbundaat]y the fruits of righteouness.

ament offered them landl at Kat River, lie %vas :
one of the fir>.t ta acce-jt the offer. Camspbell e Becket, Printers.


